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MORSE'S
Wliile elsewhere we have provided a list

for little ones * we have not forgotten our
duty to the older folks as well and we enu-
merate

¬

a few articles specially suitable for
"o-rown tip" people.

GLANCE YOUR EYE
Over it and see if it does not suggest some¬

thing-

.A
.

MAN IN DOUBT
A s to to bnyjfor a flatly shoiiJtf rctti-

A BLACK SILK DRESS.
20 vards 19 inch Black Silk for $15 00u " " " "20 2O 00-is ; ; 21 ;; ; ; ;; 225018 22 240018 22 27 00
16 " 24 " " " 32 OO

DRESS GOODS-
.A

.

Black Cashmere Dress is also a very suit-
able

¬

present * particularly for an elderlv-
lady..
1O yards Black Cashmere $ 7 50
10 i' ; ; ;; ;; ;; see10 ; 9 5010 10 00
J9 12 50" " "1O 15 OO-

MORSE'S CLOAK DEPARTMENT.-
We

.
have some great bargains in Cloaks.

The warm weather demoralized the fmar-
ket

-
, and we are selling :

Silk Plush Cloaks 52 inches long, $18 ;
actually worth. 35.

Silk Plush Cloaks 52inches long, $24 ;
actually worth 40.

Silk Plush Cloaks 52 inches lone;, $30 ;
actually worth 45.

Silk Plush Cloaks 52 inches long , $4O ;actually worth 6O.Russian Cir'rs ,$ 7.50 actually worth , $1O" " '$10 $15
$15 " $20

THE OATLf BEE
Tuesday Moraine Deo. 23 ,

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The county clerk ia getting ready to move
into the now court house , aud will tn.iko the
transfer January 1.

The ladles intoroatod in the benevolent
society will meet at the Temple lerael
this nftornoou at 2tO-

.Anmul

: : .

meeting of the State Board of
Agriculture will bo held at Commercial hotel ,

Lincoln , January 20,1885 , at1 p. m. llobert-
W.. Furnas , secy. Jlrownvillo , Neb , , Dec.
201881. ±1

Peter Orr , a carpenter employed in the
government corral , ia the happy father of a-

1H pound gii ) , who made her appearance the
lilth inst ISoth mother and daughter are
doing well.-

Mr.

.

. Itichard BurdiBh , th well known
policeman , haa returned from Germantown ,

1'a , whitlicr ha was summoned by the death
of liia father , llo has resumed hl duties on
the j.olico force ,

Nearly all trains were late last night.
The Chicago & Kock Island'Milwaukee k
Northwestern trains nil pulled in four hours
Into. The Denver westbauud.ovorlaml traiu
left Ilia depot threu hours late ,

On the occntiun of the tree at Trinity
Cathedral the Cnristmas Kvo service of carols
will bo rendered by about live hundred
children nnJcr the charge of 1'rof , Butler. It
will be at 5 p. in. , Wutlneaday , to nccommo-
date all the parents nnd friend i-

.Air.

.

. ( icorgo II , llngeii , n'sistant cignal ob-

server , returned last tih'ht from a few days
business trip to Valentino , Neb. Ho repor s
intensely cold weather in the woU. Mr. II-

ay that man and n boy were 1

this morning a few mi lea the other side of-

Oalontino , almost frozen to death in the pratr-

ii'B. . They wore found jmt in time to eave
them from perishing in the cold ,

A. very painful accident occurred last Sat-

urday
¬

evening nt the St. rhilomena'ij jnro-
fhial

-

ecliool hull , during the rubuariml for tha
Christmas festival. During the rohoaiB.il-
Mlos Deliu llcoliin'Chlillnrf on tliu corner of-

Twenty.fourth and Lcavouworth streets , was
lighting 411110 tableaux powder , when the
Htulf Hired np and burned her hand severely ,

The uh ilu of tha right h n l wnx burned clear
to tbn hour , mainline her for life-

.Tha
.

Omaha ( ileo Olub , in conjunction
with the l-'cirt Omaha brass hand , will gixoa-
concartBoma tlmi the latt'T pirt of tliU week
cr thi-Jfiret part in'xt , Prof , Nevott lias do-

cidid
-

to present the bra fid bind in the full
htiength of twau'y.fivo pieces , Instead of hav-

ing orchestral accoiopinlinonta to thn vocal
numbers. A gtmural rolii'iru.il will tike place
to'ineriow eight at Max Mayers hull.-

d

.

, W. Votter , U. S. A , , and uifo oront
tlw(1'U.

( . S. A Shi'ppin ) , thn well known rail-
way man of Dtnvnr , U In tha city,

"Mr. C ! K. t'allahan nf tha Kvanu-
tbentrii'al cc.mpuiy U nt the I'axtim.

- .'inii mouibTH of the LVi'o Kvand tlicntri
cal company are ttaylc gut tliu M tropolitan ,

( leo , II Daniel * , of len >'fr , cniuml * loner
of the Cu'.oiado rr.llroa 1 pool , ia now in the
city ,

( ! eo , H , IXiuicln , Colorado poll commii -
ftont'r , with headquarters at Denver , is ct the
1'uxton ,

3Iirc l.i iio Kvans , the chauning little

actress , who it is said is a second Lotta , is
staying at the 1nxton.

James H. McMurphy und wife , of Schuy-
lor

-
, are visiting fiionda in Omahn , Mr. Mc-

ilurphy
-

is editor of the Schuyler Sun.-

Mr.
.

. Oacar Goodman returned from schoDl
Saturday and will spend ills holHny vacation
with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 0. F , Good ¬

man.Mr.
. O. II. Dorranco. superintendent of the

Nebraska division of the Union Pacific , re-

turned
¬

yesterday from his monthly trip on
the pay car ,

Mrs. Flora Blackburn , who has boon teach-
ing

¬

school at North Platte , is spending thn
Christmas holidays at homo with her brother ,
Mr. T. W. Blackburn.-

Mr.

.

. Reynold Overs returned from Chicago
Saturday. Ho waa accompainod by his cousin ,
Mi-s Cjra Overs , who will spend the holiday
with friends in this city.-

Mr.

.

. A. L , Barbar , of the Barber aaphalfc
paving company , with headquarters nt
Washington , D. C. , arrived in Omaha yea-
terday

-
and is quartered at the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. Chambers , the wife of Ticket Agent
Chambers , warmed the hoarta as well as the
bodioa of the St , Mary's avenue street car
drivers by presenting each of them with a
pitcher of hot colFeo on ono of the coldest days
last week. ( ! o ye aud do likewise. None tie-
servo it m re-

.Mr

.

, K , S , Van Taasel and his two sons and
daughter arrived in Omaha yeiterday ,
Mr. Van Tassel's children have been attending
school at Chicago and are on their way to
spend the holidays at their homo in ( ''heycnno.
During their stay in Omaha they are at the
Millard. '

,V. C. Hull , Seward , D. K. McCann , North
Platte , I ) . Anderson , Columbus , O. II , Crane ,
Lincoln , John C. Blcbford , Hastings , Chas ,

Mathew ? , Grand Island , G. W. Miller and
wife , Lincoln , Neb. ; I , S. Miller , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, and F. X. Graft , of Cincinnati , Ohio ,

are at the Metropolitan ,

Col. W. M. Shaw , oneral agent of the I , ,
B , & W. , with headquarters in Cincinnati , is-

at the Millard nuking Clerk Davenports hair
stand on end with tales of adventures hero in
pioneer days , The colonel has been connected
with Omaha interests fnr his road over tiinco
1808. but he dooi not like to say anything
about it for fear of giving hia ago away.

THE STATS FAIR ,

Oiniclia Hold lo-

I'ruposiilri ,

A nicotine ; of the prominent citizens of-

Oiuiha , to tnka stops towards securing
the etnto fair in this city for the nest
five years , was liold in the Poston hotel
last evening.-

Mr.
.

. K. I ) . Falconer was called to the
chair , nnd Harry Gibson acted us secre-
tary.

¬

. After eomo diacuesioii a coinmittco-
ninaieting of Frank 0. lDo ?! ir. Hichard
Ktid'ien. ftl.ix Mojer Al P.itrick and

V. MOJBO was appoentcd to
bun thn pi ra i f thu lunda HP j lining the
State Fdir ( iruunds vrlth & viuiv of pur-
nlmeo

-

to furnlali udditiunal room for the
Sutu Fair , nnd nleo to obtain dcfinilo in-
tiiriiiation oa to the cost of making cor-
min rupsira and additions to the accoin-
ini'diitions

-

already on the grounds ,
Thu c'iniuitteo was instructed to re-

port
¬

at 7:150: this evening at the eamu-
piice where a second citizens' mooting
will ba held. *t

The rueottn than adjourned ,

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-
acco

-
) a the beet.

Chistmas Gifts at
Any one who keeps house will appreciate a set of Table Linen

Presentation Sets- Table Cloths and Napldns.6 7.50 , $9 , $10
$15 , 20. 25435. 40.

These prices are for large fine table cloth and one dozen nap ¬

kins. We have spine very fine table linens that we purchased
very cheap. 25 pieces Double Satin Damask Linen$1.25 for-
mer

¬

price$2. .

10 pieces Double Satin Damask Linen 1.65 former price
$2 5O. 5 pieces Double Satin Damask Linen? 1.90fornierprice
3. 2 ? to 3 yards of this Linen is sufficient for a cloth.-

OnS.

.

. P. Morse & Go's. 25 cent counter for Christmas.
1000 Building Blocks , 25 cents ,

300 Large Boxes Paint , 25 cents ,

500 4-key Brass Bugles , 25 cents ,

300 Brass Trumpets , 25 cents-
.Fireman's

.

250 Trumpets , 25 cents ,

1000 Metallephones , 25 cents ,

600 Boxes Enamelled Picture Blocks , 25 cents ,

500 Large Musical Tops, 25 cents ,

1500 Games , Maps , Etc , 25 cents ,

7

The largest stock ever seen in Omaha.
350 Wax Dolls , 5 , 10 , 15 , 25 and 50 cents ,

200 Dressed Wax Dolls , 15 cents ,

350 Largest Wax Dolls , 75 cfcnts ,

100 Bisque Jointed Dolls, 50 cents ,

150 Bisque Kid Body Dolls , $1 , $1,50 and $2 ,

150 Bisque Indestructible Dolls, $2 ,

100 Dress Wax Dolls , $1,50 , $2 , $5 , $10, $15 and $25 ,

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED-

CHRISTMAS TIDE.

Gelling Ready For the Christmas Fes-

tival.

¬

.

The Crowd of Slioppere , Anxious
Children and matters in

General ,
*

Christmas day ia at hand and the
citizens of Omaha are busy getting ready
for the holiday aeason. All day long the
stores are crowded with persons in search
of presents for young , old and middle
aged. While a great many packages are
carried out of the stores by customers , it-

is a notable fact that the Christmas trade
of this year does not compare with that
of last year in any rcopoct. The trade
this year in holiday goods will bo fully
50 per cent lees than that of 1833.

While many goods are bought , yet they
are mostly of a cheap character. A great
many toys are being secured for the little
oiien , but the older mombetn of the
families , as a rule , will have to content
themselves with very small donations.
The etocko of holiday goods in the vari-

ous
¬

stores are still very complete , and
from the appearance of them it wonld
seem that very low goods have bocn sold ,
and a largo amocnt will have to bo car-
ried

¬

over to another year.
The cauao of these small sales is the

fact that money is very close and thoeo
who have money are a little shy of getting
rid of it unless It goes whore it will coant.-
A

.
dealer in fancy goods rom.irKed to a

reporter Saturday evening that it was
easier last year to soil a dressing case , or
any other fancy article , for $15 , than to
sell the game thing this season for § 5 ,

The trade in Christmas cards this year
is not as largo as usual. In designs there
does not seem to bo anything much except
(liwera and spring scones , and the typical
boll is run ? in with monotonous frequency
on aatin , plush , card-board and paper.but-
thoaa who are indisposed to waste their
hard earnings may get some few crumbs
of comfort in learning that they are no
longer as favorably regarded ns the sim-
pler

¬

nd loss expensive ones. The plum
cards vary In price from live cents to forty
cents , and really beautiful ones are to bu
had for ten to fifteen cunte. One eastern
firm has made a decided hit in ilvo or six
designs , which are simple , chnato and
truly artistic. The cur da are still' Bristol
board tinted a soft cream and decorated
with engravings , the nontimento being
tereo, brief and poetic. Figures or
groups are rourujcnted , the moat charm-
ing

¬

buing a little bedroom interior with a
sweet and thoughtful mother bending
over a crib to kins her sleeping child.
Her prayer for the curly huad'a safety Is
written in imnll ecrip on one ride
Ffvlicsomo children aud nursery sconea-
of mid tnorrlmmit cuuipnau the others In
this claed of cards , which nro olfored nt
10 uontd and 20 centi each-

.Anothtr
.

evidence that the trade of
this eoason is not nearly BO iargu as that
of lat year , is the fane that thu express
companies and pontullico department arc
not receiving nearly ED largo a number of
packages for transportation , Thoreeeems-
to bo an uncertainty In the money mar
ket which makes purchitors of Christmas
proeontn extremely careful-

.Ucnrgo

.

Meilotik. ' Ulrlhclny.-
Mr.

.
. George Sled lock , the veteran sex-

ton
¬

of Prospect Hill cemetery celebrated

hisG2d birthday yesterday. Ho was remem-
bered by the Coffin club , at Drexel &
Maul B undertaking rooms , with a beau-

tiful
¬

neck scarf to protect his throat from
this severe weather.-

Ho
.

has boon sexton at Prospect Hill
cemetery for more than twenty-five yoais
and although his hair is as white an the

. snow of winter ho still says ho is as much
of a boy an over and delights In snging :

If nny young girl is m
Love wilh me ,

Sho'll find mo as young
As I used to bo.

Public speakers and singers find B. H.
Douglass & Sons' Capsicum Cough Drops
a sure remedy for horsencss. 2-

MOKE LAND SEAEKS ,

A Party of Tlicm Arrested in-

Yesterday. .

List week United States Marshal Bier-
bower Trent to Chicago and lodged com-

plaint
¬

a'ainst eleven different 'parties ,

whoso names cannot bo given at present ,

for perjury , indictments having been
found against them by the United States
grand jury in this city-

.It
.

seems that two Chicago parties em-

ployed
¬

elovcn or twelve men to como out
to Nobraiska in the vicinity of Valentino
and enter up land and then turn it over
to the Chicago parties to bo used as a
stock rsnch , contrary to law.

Commissioner Iloyno issued the war-
rants

¬

in' Chicago and the ar-

rests
¬

wore probably made yesterday , and
the parties will either have to give bonds
or wilt be brought back to Nebraska at-

once. .
Marshal Bierbovror returned yentor-

day but loft deputies to attend to the
rest of the work.

JUKI ) .

IIAlUCISOX-In this city , Decom'-er 21st ,
nt 10 o'clock i . m. , Mrs Harnh llarkhou ,
nged 72 years.
Funeral will take place Wednesday morn-

inp
-

, December 21th , at 10 o'ckck , from the
resiJenco , northwest corner of Grace and
Nineteenth Btroits.

EARLDAKtHQPOWQ. .

ITAMBOUIIOTO RIE

PURE CREAM TARTAR-
.$1OOO.

.
. Covers

If Blum or any injurious mli lunuscu bo found
in Anclraws'Pearl Baking I'owili li i i-

luely
-

PURE. WcliiiicnclorMil , mult Imonlal-
aitccUul iroin Mich chemists afc.S. jMna icj-s , H.tf-

-SOLD WITH TH

BEST !

BE MADE :
THE'MICHIGAN'STOVE'COMPANYS
ipETrtOIT'CHICAGOBUFFAL-

Oursoio ev. :

WMixer. Sceep ,

Me&iure , weigher ,
Dredger , Kic4-
Waj'ntr , Tomato ,
PumpUn , Stanch ,

i n a and Fruit
Strainer. Twelv *
fttticlci laoac.-

Tia

.

Cmtet Csail-

titica
-

=: ! .
Mrro fold IMti til-

thei Sieves anil Sifter *
combined I Hverybod *
Ilkeltheral W raiktUrgi ln l Ind Mliert
for hind tad powtx.
Write for cltalof ue-

.TreHbaterblfterMft
.

!Ca . Clnclnnit ! O. 44-
U( ISt..N < wV riu-

raatl wanted for M
Kltcheu fpecl > ltlxi 4
lluui xAu-

E
Up? BfErHYi-S

Finest Millinery
And Hat OooJsIu ttioCIty ,

1112 Doug'as' St. - - Omaha Neb.-

rlilrl

.

niuti-
wltli onopuf.-
Tlie.

.
. Bprlnji-

Mriv ''H'ally well nclHiitviTtn ruugli counlrj
csdj mid ilimdrlvpiof cltli-t. Aliiiturnrturrd nni-
ol. . by iklllli lnnillnii'HrrlucnlliilMrrtiMii ] lira

* lt. itcnry 'I'littltrti. I'ntrntre. fit. fOD-
lx.'A'ArSfflS

.

? AlBOTTHUBSY CO'-

Ji. . J on IIorllik'9 l' .il. " v.rtio-
"i iul imtliiTk .U'IMIT'H jiull , 11 JU.i-

i' ' 'i Au nil Ili'ltl 1- l ! o : Ii Ui. '. '

lit. .n f etarcu. iht bc t uiiil-
ii 1 n iit'u it)

..i.i - idr-
IM AS iH.aul

r (1 t for
1. , I'l'l'll

iN'.il.lU

. iii all
6 ! i.d lor UajU oil tin J'rtatiu. lit of ( 'Uliljc.u ,

I l'f' lllf.l' " UUl UU ''tlt-UI. * 0 1jUftf ,

il II J-luuAttjl ' J
Hill lull Ual.null tie diilrrd. K'H *

. Kit } ,

5t'UitH AUNI4-

I.iMo'diltcl.

.

. >: S ( oiurn a. It Tr * ". V.

Mil Uiknitl i niKtl nri nifirtof iTIH! ju !. . . . . ,

HOIir.ICK' rdOD (, ( ) . , ICiirlnr. WIN-

.VL
.

* > i HociJCK1. Uuir KIIU > CT or lULT'd

& Co. , will oll'-r Iho eronlosb bnrgftiiifl in

. At en's Shpor Irish Liuoii richly embroidered Initinl HnntUrrchiefs , nil le-ters , A to i5a! inch worth 5lc.)
Oodoz Kmb-oidcred nnd Hoinstitchcd Luwu nnd Cninbrir Unndkvr-o'jiefs

-' worth all the way from 80 to 5 ( > c cuch over 40 ttylea end qunl-ittos -
, choice for -oc. I

MBNS FUllNl-lltNRGOODS-Sillc Ponueo llpmslilohod Hnndkor 1
S1 ! ": ') c. ' Q ''ll "en Suspenders 50c , 75c , $100 , § 150. 2.50,63 <> 0 , S-loU. Elcgnnt line ot Week Tics for Ilohdny Gifts.

MECII NICAIi TO VS.Wo will sell to-morrow , the wonder rulfllflchniiida' ' t'oys tlmt Imve been exhibited by ,us us prices to insuretheir sale , much uclow the cost of importation. Blanket departmentout you know some one who woinci appreciate the present of a

PAIR OF BLANKETS.
Good 10-4 Ueaw White Blankets , $2 50
Extra ll- heavy J | J § 50IO-4 : pure wool OO-
61b. . V

*
" ! ! 6 °°

1O-4: Scai let 5 OO
lO-4Clean Grev " 2 5O
n-4 G ib ; ; " 40012-4 7 Ib 5 OO12-4 8 Ib pure wool Wliite " 8 OO
11-4 BrowTiNavy Blue andScarlet , 7 00-

We are direct agents for the California
MISSION MILLS BLANKETS-

.1O4
.

CaliforniaMisson Blankets , $ 9 90
-

" " " 18 00' " "' 2O OOiKfllottedGrey ° 25 OO
12-4 " " 8 OO

, " "Camping 12 OO
1 i-4 all wool Scarlet rt 750
12-00 " " " 1O 00
13-4 " " " 12 00
California Lambs Wools , Pink , Blue

or Scarlet 15 OO
California Crib Blankets , Pink ,

ESSM!? 1 08. Blankets , 4 OO ,
7 OO and thousands of Useful and Orna-
mental

¬

articles on our notion and 5 cent
counter.

S P. MORSE & CO ,

$
LARGEST STOCK OF

!

TTK3STIS EC EJ 3D.

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Oan Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

IE Us

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVBEKMEHT
Orders for Hio Indian Deportment given for BuOulo Scales ox-

Scale

IRrJEDZP-AJIIB
1405 Douglas Street , - - OMAHA. NEBRASKA

HnitHformerltj $ i <l>. .W-

Stiifuforuierly
> now

$ f 2MO now tffMMP.

'odftij'oniivi't'f&AM) now .ft

And f'v ry otlior nrf'clo in proportion.
Call and KC our prius-
.n

.

! Farna Si ,
L fo

* '

& BOLTS , ,
WA N vrAorujiKJia or-

rtoltlr

-

, WjiJow Ctpf.Uon Oieitlnjrp , Melilllc Bkr-IIitli , In. Vr , Irca'tcd SU-

Hi klOBoalBlU *' Utu t Om L KeUukl.


